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:Jour art, 

I tarot 	e!a,ut the DmAnio. ■;alvin, alvilzo; hodrigueu distuforeation from a lidU TV crew qt:! then as 4 rer.ult nV a et12y Ltory it oau of the um4or eitish pspbrs,4,0et of 1,h! oh sr- neandal tlhe-fItil. 1 sun,:ool, your 4"soog picli it el. froz such a 52:aut. 
14.4 to d-t the clip. Thetas. aaseless but dieleformational. If not inspired. 
I'd heard tat them Wan a Waft item saying Vast Freep had suspended. Out mite the Ineastw: of Lane r4nuin,...; it, us 't'e'e beam 	 ,401.13A; radio odes. hotting in print Lam 
Jerry iiay telie are toot Leone has told bin tRat Shore is just a or:Air delay au, t?'nt he has sante thi. 'Ur edition. t is titled 'The Yraming of "saes 'Marl day." C tchy title, :.o_othiuE lire Preme-Up. Catchy lino, too-emething like Acme bait. 
Tole- pobber richt is not ourpriaiut; if oae footion is 14noirreed et al. Otherwise 1 have no kno,O. dge of Who is on first - 17 lnot. 
1'4 be daiighto:4 1.4 ederes* the hai Cur exit.-_* jell. l'a 11.4.-e to 'hoar hie remarks and reopen.... t4 q4ainata.oun iu uny even4,. 
If there are other rmqmoste it 13 not istponsible that ju might :::vox se over uome of the othor-.3. 
if you haw to °ell, I'm the author of the first.enti of mont or the bno%s, war lergelY respi.N.aiole for the amending of F014, have used it more than au cons else anti have pia,- lialiad non:, of i.he corpus delioti ovid.moe so obtained than all others put tomther. 
7.4!thr?. 4hpn "Vn21r7enCom-J.s-tior. "oport UX.Lts" 1'1 li;:o to tali: about um:AtUnc: lie l'vtdme- the ll'er,ron 	 Wvror nrva out: flow POIa dmlivree It Toc-,ow 1'0, even praparm t't 	on2 briar Hopp.  

. doeut ihey'll want Al.; tither aide muobelieve thews on the scsne will flat hurl to gel. ;Lt. -SAO ■earat, aiitUfts *ire. 
Think I've won aoothr najor battle rite I) of and Y.  moss soar end Will lot you bow if and when. 

Lnything yoa see or hear or can tape relating to Upstoinkor or alio ..41innd veil', be taElpful. CIA job, ultra esciaong  plan heap freer $3Z. Heave not rot r: ad. sot today. 
ALL:, did !Aot wieh 'Livable oclo;/ou all. 

oar bent, it,': ttivaka, f. 
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Dear Hal: 

A couple of FYI's: 

...I'd never heard of the Bacon piece before??? 

...Ball item indicates he still feels he has to 

apologize to protect his??? I will be out of town 

on the day of the speech but I hope to have it 

taped and will be more than happy to send along 

a copy...1'11 also urge the president of the LA 

bar association to invite you out for a rebuttal. 

(hope you don't mind and would feel physically up 

to such a trek). 

The Flynt organisation locally has all but shut 

down due to the Georgia ambush attempt...My information 

has it that there is a tremendous powet fight going 

on within for control, almost as if he'd expired. I 

think he'll fool them all, especially the gunmen. 

However, the Freep here has ceased publication and a 

planned second special edition on the JFK assassination, 

has been scrubbed. 

My very best to you and Lil... 
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WARREN REPORT — Attorney.  
Joseph A. Ball, senior counsel of the Warren 
Commission that investigated the assassina-
tion of President John Kennedy, will ad- 

• dress the Trial Lawyers Section of the Los 
Angeles County Bar Assn. at noon March 23 • 
in the Biltmore Hotel. 

• Ball will speak on "Warren Corn- . 	
mission Report Update," an analysis from 
his first-hand experience. Luncheon tickets 

at $7.50 are available through the associa-
tion, 606 S. Olive St., Suite 1212, Los Angeles 
90014. 

ARBITRATION—A program on arbi-
tration and reference of disputes to referees 
will be presented by the Assn. of Business 
Trial Lawyers at a dinner meeting April 4 in 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel. 

Panelists will be retired Superior Court 
judges Kenneth Chantry and Steven S. 
Weisman and attorney Hine' Chodos. 



Assassination Plot in Ireland? 

J.F.K.'s '63 Tour Examined 
Sometimes you hear an aniazing bit of news that is 

not strictly I lollywood gossip but is so startling that you 

must pass lion. 
Like somolung Patrick. t he 5th Earl of Lichfield. 

dropped casually in a conversal um at the Itistro the other 

day when I hart lunch with him. 'the Queen's cousin and 

favorite photographer was in town For a few days it it It an 

exhibit of his work. 
Checking further. 1 fuund out that Dominic Galvin. a 

44-year-old formor dock worker from Cork in the lnsh 

Republic, cianns that John F. Kennedy almost was 

assassmattid during the law in esaklit's Irish tour in June 

1963. 
Calvin has made his allegations to Britain's ACT. the 

Assassination Committee fur the Truth, and the London 

Sunday Mirror. one of the world's largest newspapers. 

Both are investigating. 
The alleged Irish plot was led by Alvarez Rodriguez. a 
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Cuban army officer, according to Galvin. ills it-cear 

silence gains new emphasis In hilt of recent 61.1 in-

vestigations by congressional enninuttit.s. 

The Irishman said he first knew Rodriguez when the 

latter was a ship's officer. Galvin said he met lam again 

in Cork in 1963 and was told then of the assassmation piut 

but the murder attempt was suddenly cancelled. 

To add further intrigue. Galvin sa■s the Cuban squad 

was ordered to Dallas and that Rodriguez later was niur• 

dered himself. 
'So far Galvin has not stated why he kept quiet so long. 
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